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START WITH THE 3Cs

Go beyond the tried and true 3Rs of reduce,
reuse and recycle to cultivate a more
mindful and motivated community of
users. Start with the 3Cs:

Culture

Start at the heart of campus culture to
embed responsible waste management
into the fabric of your school. 

Communication

Whether it's an indoor or outdoor bin, clear
visual cues on every container are game
changing for getting waste in the right
place. Show students and staff where
waste goes, and they will get it there. By
sharing ongoing communication, you’ll
ensure meaningful engagement—and
ultimately—better results as your waste
diversion and recycling programs grow. 

Collection

Develop well-planned collection strategies
designed to scale to ensure your programs
remain impactful for years to come. 
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SIGNS OF SUCCESS

Successful recycling and waste diversion programs for schools and campuses begin with
clearly labeled, well-designed bins that are durable, easy to service, and expandable to
support multiple streams—including the streams you collect now, and future streams added
as local legislation expands. With CleanRiver you get more than just a great bin. Our zero
waste experts are dedicated to helping you create a sustainable culture of recycling and waste
diversion with both products and solutions that support your success all along your journey
towards zero waste. 



Let’s Talk Trash.

BETTER BINS DRIVE BETTER
PROGRAM PERFORMANACE 

BETTER BINS = BETTER RESULTS 

Foundational to your waste diversion and recycling strategies is the humble bin. Bins that are
thoughtfully designed make all the difference in the world when it comes to keeping your
streams clean, servicing efficiency, long-term maintenance, and even how often you need to
replace your bins. All this adds up to cost savings. 
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Cleaner Streams

Receptables with the right-sized openings
based on what you’re collecting keep
waste from flowing into the wrong streams. 

Faster Servicing

Bins designed with your custodial team in
mind, are easier to open, faster to service
and include convenient ergonomic details
your staff will love.

Sustainable, Long-lasting Materials

Great bins begin with great materials. 
Best of all, bins made of HDPE plastic
lumber (with recycled materials diverted
from landfills) are not only weather-proof,
durable, and easy to maintain—they’re
simply better for the environment.
CleanRiver has set the benchmark for
quality and performance, so you can count
on our bins to be:

Rust-free, Weather-proof & Climate
Change Ready: Compared to metal bins,
bins made of HDPE plastic lumber are
longer lasting, water-proof, and weather-
proof. From California summers to Alaskan
winters, we’ve got you covered
Mold & Mildew Resistant: Bacteria’s got
nowhere to go with material that is
impervious to oil, water, insects, and even
chemicals
Cleaning Crew Approved: our bins are easy
to clean with water and mild solutions,
require no sealing, staining, or even paint
touch-ups

https://cleanriver.com/contact-us/


HIGH PERFORMANCE
INDOOR BINS 
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TRANSITION® TIM                         LEANSTREAM                       TRANSITION® TMF

LIQUID CAPTURE BIN                      FLEX E™ BIN                           SLIMLINE
 

HALLWAYS

BATHROOMS

LOUNGES

CAFETERIA

DORM ROOMS

LIBRARY

OFFICES

ATRIUMS

GYMNASIUMS

https://cleanriver.com/product/transition-tim/
https://cleanriver.com/product/leanstream/
https://cleanriver.com/product/transition-tmf/
https://cleanriver.com/product/liquid-disposal-bin/
https://cleanriver.com/product/flex-e-bin/
https://cleanriver.com/product/slimline-irct/


HIGH PERFORMANCE
OUTDOOR BINS 
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     EXCEL DOME TOP                       CAROUSEL BIN            ANGLED TOP LOADING

     EXCEL STADIUM BIN                TRANSITION® TXZ                  EXCEL SLANT TOP

 

PARKING LOTS

OUTDOOR PATHS

ENTRANCES

ATHLETIC FIELDS

https://cleanriver.com/product/excel-dome-top/
https://cleanriver.com/product/carousel-bin/
https://cleanriver.com/product/angled-top-loading-atl/
https://cleanriver.com/product/excel-stadium-bin/
https://cleanriver.com/product/transition-txz/
https://cleanriver.com/product/excel-slant-top/


WE LOVE HELPING
EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
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HERE ARE JUST SOME OF THE 
SCHOOLS WE’VE HELPED 
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EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE

Every day our team helps prestigious
academic institutions move towards
their zero waste goals—for their
school and our planet. 
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